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"Active sharing

is ne:essary for the Church."

-^BISHOP JOSEPH L. HOCAN
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Father John,: Hedges,
father William Graf

Cathojics don't think highly of their parishes..

Father John Hedges and Father
Wijliam
Graf
have
the
baqkgrounds to balance £ach
othePs comments on parish life.

That is the most startling conclusion tb be drawn from the
survey analysis this week released by the diocese!
In part, the analysis reads, "parishioner; evaluations indicate
that they are looking for improvement ir every aspect of the
parish."
"
* •

Father Hedges is head irf a
large pastoral- team at St Charles
Borromeo; Father Graf teaches
pastoral theology and homilfetics
(preaching) at St. Bernard's

Seminary.

Responses show that Catholics think thei r"parishes do a "notquite adequate" job in meeting their needs Evfen respondents"
.whb are most conscious of being Cathpl ic rate them "Only
modestly higher."

\

Both have been campus
chaplains.

TheSu
Parish Life
. . \ A Siir prase

I

Parishioners feel that the administration and business affairs
of the local Church are well run, the survey shows; what they

Father Hedges was ordain sd in"

are asking for is not tangible improvements, *

1943 and has spent most cf his

They are "asking a commitment o1 the ' mind to im-

time as a priest serving par srjes,.'

provemeht,"

apart f r o m f i v e years as f u l l f t i m e
chaplain a t t h e University- o f
a t St_ M a r y ' s ,

Respondents pointed to
:o several areas 2 w'flicrl t&fy' w'ant

i m p r o v e m e n t . O i W i w a s a \a.cU.
l-cu-t^ W
sufficient
o If =>

hej was

Father

Graf

was- o r -

Bather'.

Graf-

suggested

FatBer G r a f latdghed a b o u t h i s

dained in. 1%0 and, besides, seminary set up courses"

comment before making it, since

teaching, has spent time \h pfarish
work and six.years as a chaplain
at Ithaca College.

priests in

he teaches homiletics i n ; the
semi naryK but, said, "I think the
sermon is very important, it's an
area where much adult education

What impact have parish
councils had on. the life, oJF the
parishes?

charge af the Time of Renewal

is going on. I think sermons are

survey, later pointed out tHatgthe

going

working,with

dynamics.
Father

Daniel

Holland,] in

only been partly successful j You
have to admit that frojm the
. statistic^."
Father Graf: "There hasn tjbeen
enough publicity given to! them,
people don't know what they're
doing."
•
l

Why did the survey find that
most people thought the p ijish
uncil.was mpst effective 'hen
it was handling finance?

Father Hedges: "Of course, not
all of them have been organized
yet-, and they are still jip the
process of being formed."

Father Graf: ''Most parishes
have a couple of CPAs j a c countants) and businessmen, but
scjme of them don't have persons
with a wide background i in
philosophy and "education.

Father Hedges: "They have

Father Graf: " 1 % pjarish
council is as good as its leaders,
namely the^priests. If they Idon't
see it as aifye and viable, then it
won't be."
Father Hedges: "There
process

of

Father Hedges: "The laity
comfortable about taking

is at

parish council members as tf>,

back,to the parish staff to

them' aware of their rolemake

responsibility

and

feels

fir ance."
Both priests admitted to b^ng*

educating

their role. The parish council is a
new concept in the Catholic
church, and so people arertjt used ,
to thinking in these terms. It goes

t o have' t o

be

welU

survey was taken early in the prepared, creative, andiiave solid
winter; since that time, he skid,
activity toward the formation! of
the councils has increased I to
the point where "nearly
cent"" of the parishes have !th&m.

whole

religious-services

• other than Mass,"'Another area,was special cqncegis such as

part-time chaplain on the local
campus.

survey.
'i * i , » i i f I i n | <

Rochester. For 11 years, while
iiife arij
assistant

r e p o r t s the

"aDpalled" by /the ignorance
abotrt? parish councils turned! up

the survey. Fewer
answered that particular

than-

any other on

qt estionnaire.

Both priests agreed that Jhe

theology leading to solid action."
Later, Father Graf added, 'The
home.. Mass is where a lot of
education is going on. When
Bishop , Sheen started saying
Masses in the homes, people
learned a lot about the liturgy.
Also, the confirmation and
baptism' classes are educating a
lot of people."
Father Hedges: That's very
effective. In Pre Cana — there's; a
lot of education going on.' It has
got to be brought down to small
groups. The days of the big.
classes and the lec'turej^are oyer.
Tn small groups, the peWple come
through with_basic questions and
needs."
"
*

-the youth and education opportunities
A large number of those questioned feltl that the sermon and
the administration

o f t h e parish . w e r e ijneetirig

parishioners

needs "adequately" (41 and 47 per cent respectively). ' *,'

In no case did a majority think that their parjsh was meeting
their needs "fully." The highest percentage in "this area was 26
per cent who felt that meaningful Masses rrjet their heeds
."fully."
"
• * . - . • ' ,
On the positive side, the laity feel that tfiey are doing well in
those areas they have assumed the mc st. control pf
Vatican II, administration and liturgy.
Vhe Catholics questioned see the parish- council as a
financially significant body for the parish, Dut se>em unaware of
Jfe potential for providing the" kind of gu idance arid "community^-they say .they want.
Whether this Will continue to be a problerp is uncertain;
parish councils have been coming- into exrstencjs irapidlv icross
the diocese during the past year, and theile seeVns tosbe at lag
between their formation, and an awareness ofi them.
Catholics in general seem well-prepared, however, to take
part in parish government once it is established. The highest

percentage of "needs improvement" answers we/e racked up in
the area of lay involvement in the parish. Tjhis indicates that the
ground is fertile for planting the, seeds of parish councils among
the lay people of the diocese. '-'\_

Both said that there was a new
need

"to

educate

people

to

change in the Church, so they'll
know things won't always be the
same." "
Now

is t h e t i m e , said

J

Father

Hedges, "to bring up the real

issues," even though the answers
_su rvey had shown*them the need
may not ;be apparent.
foi" extensive adult -edudatibn. ^

Father Douglas Hoffman

RegJotialM

North Region

The young, priest respt'nsiblefor r organizing theMonroe County North Regipri was a seminarian when
Vatican II- began making administrative and liturgical
changes in the Roman Catholic Church.

T h e philosophy o f t h e 1 5 { p e o p l e o n t h e steering

. committee of the region is to begin -with the laity
already interested in education, human development
..work.or liturgy.
j
\

Now/ 11 years later, it is Father Douglas C. Hoffman's job to organize 12 parishes, n h e elementary
schools, one high school and two'. esidential i n - '
stitutions.to share resources and work; together.

"We are trying to generate regional spirit with
leadership," the coordinator coritinued. About 60
people are/working together ;nov\4„to come up swith
human development projects,[parish council training
plans, religious education Workshops, and youth
programs for the region at large. |

Vatican I! was a good tping as far as Father Hoffman is concerned.
'•

The laity involved in regional wjb'rk at this stage are
divided
into these five committees: o human
development, directed by Fathe| Lawrence Cross,
chaplain at Bishop Kearney High school; liturgy, Sister
Mary Ann ! Wei land of* St. jjhcfmas the Apostle;
education, Peter Ciayarri,-of bur j Lady o f Perpetual
Help; youth, Father Terence plemjng of, Our Lady of
v Perpetual Weip, and--parish cpuncil renewal^ Father
William turn of St; Margaret Mary.

"It issued a new challenge to the lajty, stating that
the mission of the Church tabuffd the Jdfigdom of God
on earth must be cooperative betwee'ri the religious
and the-laity" said the .assistant at SI Thomas the
Apostle.
He sees regional organjzation as t\\>e opportunity
for laity to take part in the mission of tlie cnurch, but
he doubts many are ready for it.
"Whether a large majority of the laiy are ready to
takean active part in the mission ofthe Church
' , I don't
think so," the coordinator Admitted after^ibout
a year
of working "for regional organization.
Regional organization is essential to the diocesan
pastoral council which was originally to be a working
reality by spring 1974.

j

father Hoffjrnari ;is happy wjtfv the progress in the
rortrji region, however. AH parishes are-represented at t i e riontbly meetings-, seven parishes have councils,
five liaye Steerlijgrcbtrjrnftje^«:arid the?first regional-'
donffrehce took* pla<&3viar6H4'.&*•"•>".

Father.Paul Schnacky of rjJoly. Redeemer is
assistant -Coordinator of the r^gidh that includes St,
Anil's Homej-Bishop Kearney Higr; School, Rochester
General Hospital, St. Andrew's, ,-St. Stanislaus, St.
Theresa's^5t. George's-, St Margjaret Mary's, St. Thomas
die Apostle, St. Salome's, St. Cecelia's, Christ the King,
Hpiy Redeemer, Our Lady or Perpetual Hetp and
Annunciation. .
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